Platelet function in myeloproliferative disorders: characterization and sequential studies show multiple platelet abnormalities, and change with time.
Bleeding and thrombosis are well known major causes of morbidity and mortality in patients with myeloproliferative disorders (MPD) but the relationship between these clinical events and the commonly found platelet function abnormalities have not been established. In this study we performed simultaneous laboratory evaluations in 54 patients with MPD to investigate abnormalities in platelet aggregation and cyclooxygenase activity, the latter by using an in vitro aspirin inhibition test; the studies were repeated in 22 patients 1-27 months later. We have found platelet hyper- and hypofunction co-existing in some patients (9/54), and change of platelet function during the course of the disease (7/22) with platelet hypofunction being the only constant abnormality over time. These results may explain the lack of correlation between the clinical events and the limited assessment of platelet function in the hitherto published studies, and also suggest the need for repeated evaluations to properly assess the relative risk for bleeding and thrombosis.